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Tongans Celebrate Cultural Day
The Polynesian Cultural Center

will spotlisht its Friendly Islanders
of TonSa wilh a special TonSan
Cultural Dayon Satu.day, December
5, 1981,

The Cullural Center's Tongan vil-
lage on that day -' in addition lo its
on-going demonstrations aI hy Lhtll
makins andlr;, a South Pacific veF
sion of shuflleboard - will slaSe
special culturai and arts displays
from 10 a.m.

A program ofsongs anddances of
Tonsa will begin at 1;40 P m.

Tho progran wilibegin with an /u
l.dLr lollowins the raising ofboth the
TonsanandU.S. flass to the accomp-
animeni of their r€spective Dational
anthems by the Centels om brass
band.

Afler drinkins kava, Tonsanstuorn
the poiFesian Cultural Centerand the
su.rounding community will join in
pr€sentins traditional sones and
dances of their South Pacific islands.

Next, the m€n of the FrieDdly
Island- lhe last renainins kinsdom in
the South Pacific - will dance lhe
,,a,{,, anciently used as a challensefor
battle. This viSorous dance will be
followed by lhe irx b/,,gd , pe.forrned
by six specially selected women.

The final number wil be a /alald,{d ,

again composed by Tonsan Villase
ChiefTaumoepeauwho isnoted in the
Friendly Islands as a tdai. or re-
spected ariist, a nan who Mited his
own poetry, composes music, andthen
c.mbines these clPmpnls in a /,,,/,,,
or olher dane he has also choreos-
raphed.
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CENTER NEWS

Happy

Birthday
lonathan Caslillo
Leationio Moaolii
Sione Langi
Sione Pasi
Leroy Pasofie
Lance Tuia
GeorSe Kekauoha
Alanieta Sigevata

Tevita Taumoepeau

MarEery Kekauoha
Samson Mohammed
Esther Ary

Huihine Display
A pholo exhibil ot the Huihin€ di8

expedilion is on display in the main
foyer of the PCC adminislrative of-
fices on lhe second floor of lhe Snow
Buildins.

The exhibit is a pictoral of lhe
.ecent tdp lo Tahiti by BYU-HC re-

searceE, LaMo!.ne Garside and lery
Loveland.

The exhibil can be seen frorn 8-5,

Monday lbru Friday.
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Pre-Christmas Sale
(lcl IorLr Chrislnras r)(:scnts nolrl

Shof Pol!nesi. is hd\ir)r a sp.(:inl
prc-(lhriil s dis.ouDI s 1e lor .ll
enrplot,,1,s Sal. sla!ls inrmcdi l.ly
nDd i!ill c\lcDd lhrough (lhristD s

PIsns. be .s'arc lhal the loqb dis-
courl is pri!iI)Ee cxlended lo li(lC
en)flo]e{rs onl! It is Dot Io be
eslend.d Io lriends. loulisls. and non
li(lC emplo!ees. Only vour immcdi-
alc lamill lrour children, your
spouse, rDd your pa.enld may use
ihc discount and lhen ONI,Y when
accompanied b! You. No excepljl)rs.

Photo
Orders

If vou have ordered photos lron
th€ Malietoa exhibit pleaEe pick
them up in the Public RelalioDs
o lrice tVernice Pere or Loni Ma n ninel
Administration BuildinS. The dead-
line fo. ordering pholos has already

1Y Volleyball *
PCC spike.s were victorious lasi

week as Ihe Cenle.s Volleyball wom
en smashed lh€ Duly Itee team inlo
the courl, Tuesday at Paoa Cym. PCC
womeo bave played two and rvon one
while the mens leam have nol been

Our leams have a greal winniDg
porenlial in lhe Travel lndustry
Leaguobut they ne€d oursuppot. So
come on dolvn to ihe 8-1m and chee.
for your fellow lvorkers and lriends.
This rveeks playins schedule is as

MEN
Inler Island Resorls

November 21s1, 8iJ0 p.nr

WOMEN
TEvel Now

November 21s|, 7i30 p. m

Formore inlomation coniact Volley
hall Coordinator Keith Awai.
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Small Couple Leaves Center Taller
II you were in ihe Center last Sat-

uray night you may have seen a very
small manandwoman boardtugone of
the bams, or you nay have over'
Iooked' theml. W€ often overlook
oihers as beins unimporlant or insis-
nificant not just because of their small
physical stature but because they ar€
not well knoM to us. This midset
couple were nol VIP'S in the nomal
sense of the word, until the suides,
village workeE and other Cenier per-
sonnel treated them as VIP'S bysivins
them lhat extra friendship, love and
Pol!,nesian generosiiy that should be
typical of our work here.

Thc VIP lreatment started in the

Tahitian vilLage where they were
helped off the trams, personally es-

corted thmush the villase and given

sifts. They r€ceived leis and fans were
given them in the Hawaiian village.

tn the Fiiian villase the small
couple were taken by the hands and
lovinsly led arouDd so that they would
be sure 10 se€ everythinS. A cad and

suide were ananged, and when they
anived in the Samoanvillase, workers
stayed after hours to sreet them and
present them with coconuts.

Bobby (an ensineerl and his wife {a
laux,erl met in New York where she

was doins research in conjunction
with the InlerDational Year of the

Handicapped. They are a very ind€-
pendenl couplewho didni expect anv
special treatment, but when thev left
they weren't just two more tourists,
they wer€ VIP'S, tall in the h€arts of all

of course w€ can't give caft,
guides and sifts 1o all of the visitors
who come but we can siv€ them our
love, and whal Mathew Cowley de'
scribed as'the true spirit ofPolynesia'.
we commend villa8e workers, suid?s
and all the others who look the time
and extra effort io share themselves
with this couple.

Journalists And Olympians Visit Center
Each week the Center hosls VIP'S

from around th€ world who are here
for a varieiy of rcasons. Last week
television and newspape
here from Canada, Eurcpe and Utah.

lan H€mming, National News Di-
reclor ftom BYU-Pmvo visited the
Center and the campus in an effort to
pronote the educational and rcsearch
aspects of these institutions to the
national news media.

,clo.s with the jounalists th€
Center hosted the Ausiralian Iunior
Naiional Ol),lnpic Basketbali team.
The t€am is on theirwayto the main-
Iand where they wi be tourine and
playins exhibition games, such as the
one they played here asainst BYU-
Hawaii, in Utah, ldaho, Washinston
and Califomia. They will be retumins
to Austmlia on December 7tL Au8kaliaD luDior Nelional OllDDic Baskstball Team

Employee Notice
If you had a payrol deduction lor

you turkey you may pick it up at the
pu-rchasing warehouse between s a.m.
and 3 p.m, on Tuesday, November
24th or Wetu$day November 25th.
please show your I.D. to rc€eive your
tu*ey.
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NEVS
Employees Get Applause

Six PCC employees were ap-
plauded last week in their three day
performance of lhe hillarious Hart
and Kaufman comedy, You Cant
Take It With You, presented by the
BYL,-HC Fine Arts Division.

Employees appeariq in the cast
included Pauline Gillespie oI the
Reservalions Department, David
Deaton from Conc€ssions. Miller
Soliai from Lights, leanette ci[espie
ot the Night Show and Village De"
partmenls. Also in the cast ofchar-
acters was Iormermaiinee employee
AndyDupree. Onthc iechnicalcrew
for the produclion was security em-
ployee Hui Lan Nie.

Hawaii Families
Honored

The local leaders of the LDS
church as weil as othe. churches
have beeo very active in gettin8
Covemor Aryoshi to declare a
Family Week in Hawaii.

To celebrate this sp€cial week
many ofthe visilors attractions in the
state will be offering special discou n1s

and holdins family seminars during
the week ot November 21st lhm No-
vember2Sth. As one ofthemost pop-
ularvisitorattraclion! in lhe state PCC
will also be off erins cerlain discounts.
Watch for details in th€ local news-
papers and next weeks special Wed-
nesday n,,l,s.rrDrq l-sv. ofthe Update,

BYU-HC Conference
The BYLI Hawaii Stake will hold

its quarterly conlelence this week-
end in the Cannon Activity Center.
The lkst session will be held SetuF
day, November 2lst at 5r30 p,m,, all
Btake members aI€ invited. The
mainse8sion\r'illbeSundaymoming
at 10:00 a.m.

Elder Thomas S. Monson wiII be
the presiding autio ly aDd principal
speaker at both sessions.

I

=

IntrOduCing: Elder Bovd K. Packer

Dr. Boyd K. Packer, a member of
the Council of the Twelve A-postles
of the Church of lesus Christ oI
LatleFday Saints, was called to this
posilion in Apdl. 1970, havina served
as an Assistant to ihe Twelve since
1961.

An educalor by plofesEion, his
caner includes service as supervisor
of Seminaries and Instilutes of Reli
gioD for the Church and as a member
of the Adminishative Counctl of

B.igham Young University. He is
presenily a memb6r of rhe Board oI
Education of the Church and the
Board ofTrustees of BriSham Young
UDiversity and a member of the Ex-
ecutive Commiltee of each oI the
Doards.

He receivedhisbachelor of science
and masler of science desrees ,rom
Utah Stale University, and his doctor-
ate in educational adJn inislral ion from
Brigham Young Universitv.

Elder Packer is a native of Brisham
City, Ulah. Du nsWorldWarTwoh€
sewed as a bomber pilot in th€ Pacific
Theater. He has been active in com-
munity and civic affairs, has served as
a city councilman, and has been cited
by a number of civic and educational
organizalions and institutioff .

His Church assisnments have been
closely tied to youlh and lo lhe farnily,
the Fsmily Home Evening progran as

He and his wife ha!€ len childr€n.
He is the author of a number of

published wo*s, includtns a r€cent
book, Teach Ye Dllisently, which con-
cems itsef with the teaching oI moral
and Bpiritual values.
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The Visitors
rite

Letters
Gentlenen,

On my first trip lo Hawaii I was
privilesed lo visil your center and
Iound il such a clean wholesomeand
enliShteninS place. There wasr,t a
sinSie place in rh€ area lhat was not
for allaseSroups and such a pleasure
Io paIticipate in the manyacrivities.
I was able to a[end theevenin8show
and it was beautiful. The efforl lhar
your younS people pul into the pag-
ea nl wa s certainly evideDt a nd enjoy-
ed by all who a ended. Th€re were
20 in our sroup and ive are sril
lalkiDB aboul it.

We also had dinner in your cafe-
Ieria aDd ilu,asdeliShlful. Soslad to
see thal you are not serlin8 coffee,
tea or coca cola, althoush some
people asked for it. Be assured I wil
be happ], lo recommend you and
your Ce.ter to all who ask and those

Very Sincerely
Satly Gi.asosian

Christmas In
Tahiti

Half Price
Have you been wanlin8 lo go to

Tah iti for Christm as? Well, now you
cani A prlvale individual in Hono-
lulu has a round-trip tickel lorsale at
aboul % price{$600). The ticket must
be used before December 31sI. For
more information conlact ]ohn
Carllonch ar 521,8080. If not there

Campus Farm Notice:
Beginnins the first week in De-

cember 1981. the Produce Serice of
the Department of Tropicat Agri
cullure will nol be takinS phone
orders fo. produce. Forms provided
for lhese orders will be available on
Fridays al lhe same locations on
campus for pickup fAloha Center
main desk, Adm. Bldg. receptioDisr,
PCC receptionist, snd Division of-
fices). When completed, these forms
can be l€ft at lhese same localions
where they will be picked up on
Wednesday. The last fomrs will be
picked up on wednesday at 12:00
noon.From past experience, we have
tound il dilficull to condDcl Univer,
sily business because of the larse
Dumber ol phone orders. We also

feel lhatby filtirs in yourown order.
it will allevjate any disoepancies
lhat mayhave occurred onrbe phone.
We appreciate your cooperation and
are open lo any su8sestions youmay

Also because of rhe Holidays,
(Nov 26 & 27; Dec.24 & 25i andDec.
31 & Jan. 1) we will be havinS rhe
prcduce sale on Wednesday insread
of Thursday of those special weeks
when the holiday fatts on Thursday.
Thereforc. the sale will be hetd Nov.
25, Dec. 23. and Dec. s0 of those re-
spective weeks from 2:30 tp 4:i0
p.m. On allother weeks, the pmduce
will be sold as usuat on Thu.sdav
hom 2r30 ro 4i3o D

For Your Safety's Sake

Few d ys a8o, I came across a
siluation that .eminded me of a story
in rEy third Brade readin8 book many
years back. The sto.y told of youns
boys who spenl lheir afternoo.s
lhrowinB stones inlo a pool outside ol
lhe town- Ond day. lhe lishes in rha
poolcame out of the waterand asked
lho boys jf they rcalize t the damase
lhoy were doin8. 'No, we are iusl
ha!inE fun. said tha younsest ofrhe
8roup. W0 are jusl lhrowing sto.es
inlo lhe s'al€r and thai does noi do
an]' harm to you, arSued lhe rest ol
lhe Broup.

' Youmaybehavinsfunandlaushs
bul !ve'r€hurtins, replied lhe fishes.

A son ofa friend received a sedous
head injury two weeks aso as a result
olhis neishbor friend's ch€ap and silly
same. Apparenily ;ne boys thoushr it
would sive the a Sood laush and
lhrill bouncins a basketball off rhis
youns boys head. Their laughs and
thrills didn'l end until the boy was
unconscious and blood ddpped down

Needless to sa,!, bur lhis incident
cosl the victim's family considcrable
amounl of physical, mental aDd emo-
rional slmin - besides nc.ey. So il
soes rvith many ofus who, somelimes
seek thrills and laushs at ih€ expe.se
of others safely and heaith. Al mosl
tines. ourcheap thrills and Iaushs ar€
quite expensive. Bul why are people

We have had many injuries at the
Cenler due lo horseplayins and silty
games. The vlctims have suffer€d
physical, mental and emotional pain
while lhe company js suffering from
all kinds of bills as a r€sull of rhes€
injuries.

The Safely Commillee wishes to
r€mind all employees toalways watch
out for the safety of others as weu as
you own. Remember, when on€ ol
you is iniul€d, the rest of us are hufl,
for you are a member of the same
body.Play safely. . . and think safety.

ThanIs
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EDITORIAL

vrcwpoint BYU.HC
Galendar
friday, November 2oth

Devotional
Cannnn Cc.lc.

Samoan Choir Festival
Audita.jum,7:00 p.m.

Na Hoa Pono Ball
Girls Prelerence

Balhoom, 9i30 p m.

Saturday, November 21st

Basketball
East Texas State

Cannon Center, 7i30 p.m,

Movie
"1he Compeltion"

Sunday, November 22nd
Stake Fireside

Cannon Cente., 7i30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 24th
Internationat Family Hom€ EveninS

Lirlle Theatre, Ballroom, A 155
7 I p.m,

wednesday, November 25th
UDiversiiy Forum
Lo!elard,/Garside

Litlle Thealre. 10i30 a. m.

Film Classic
Audlloriuri. 6i30 & 9i30 p.m.

Women s Basketball
Crnnon Center, 7130 p.ri.

Thursday, November 26th

* Thrt*sqiirq *

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will b€ a pmduce sale today,

ftiday ai the maintenance office from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Todays sale items
will be susar cane and 10 lb. bags of
sweetpotatoes. Pleaseb ngyourl.D.

Sweet potatoes will be $5.00 per

10 lb. bas and susar cane will be

$1.00 per stock One bag Per
employee, Ftust come ' Irisl seryed.

vernlOOpefill

"I heard abou. a molher and he. youns daushte.
who were ljstenins lo a pubiic speaker when the child
said to hermolier, "Isn llhalmanhappy?" Themoiler
.eplied. "I suess so." To which tfie girl remarkedl
"Why doesn'i he lcJl his face?"

Paul H. Dunn
EnsiSn, Decerrber 1971, P.20

Elder Dunn's story has a message we can all learn. We can all
brins lo mind people of our acquaintance who always seem to
appear surly o. embittered. Beins human, we have seen them
comins our way and wished we could avoid an encounter wilh

On the oiher hand, we all know people who are a joy to see, -

whose sunny dispositions radiale and touch us in any meelins.
Tbe simplest "Hi" brings a smile to their faces and it is a !leasure

itto visit or do business with them
I once heard Elder Dunn say thal when he ente$ a missioD he

hopes not to find "lwo hundred paU bearers' trying to preach the

sospel. He was urgins missionades to be happy in their work
inorder lo radiate ihe true spirit of lh€ sospel in thei. laces and
altitudes.

Inth€ Cenler, everyone isonshor\'. Wemaylhinkthal only the
villase workers or the studenls in ihe canoe paseant or the nishl
show dancers need lo be concemed with presentins a pleasant
personalily or a happy disposition to the pubiic. This is nol so,

however. It is just as important for us to seNe smiles with ice

The mainlenance workers arejust as inierestjns 1o oDrsuests as

the brass band. and ihose who drive the Center cails throush the

srounds are even more noticeable. Whenev€r we find ourselves
wi thin the public ar€as of the Center, in uniform or ou t, we should
conside. ourselves "on show, and aci accordinsly.

Perhaps this will mean consciously remindins ourselv€s that
we relresent the Church to our Suests. Perhaps il will mean
havins to pui aside personal problens in order to do ourjobs lvith
the excellence required of "missionaries'.

I walked across one of the bridses ihe other dayjust as a canoe-
load of tourists glided beneath it I could nol hear what the young

suide was sayins, bui his Euests were lauShing oui loud and
obviously enjoyins their iour. When ihey appeared on the other
side ofthebridse I noted that every eye was on this studenl, - and
ihat €very guest wore a wide snile on his face.

Not only was that sood 10 see, but it was infectious. lust
hearins them laugh made me smile. Elder Dunn's storv is a sood
one to remember. If we ar€ happy perhaps we should "lell our
faces." then our faces will telI our Suesls and we may spread an
infection of smiles throughoul lhe Center!
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